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30th Birthday Acknowledgements

Doreen Kathleen
HARDING
14.11.1941
15.12.2005

72nd Birthday
memories of our

precious loved one.
Another year has gone by and you are

always in our thoughts.
We will meet again one day,

until then Darling, Rest in Peace.
Norman, Nicola, Brad, Pat

Joanne COOK

Happy 30th
Birthday, Jo!

With all our love
from Mum, Dad

and all the Family

xxxx

3300

Brian & Jean
FENNER

Congratulations on
your very special day to celebrate your
60th Diamond Wedding Anniversary

14th November 2013.
Lots of love from Daniel, Hazel, Kev,
Michelle, Ben, Jessica, Nancy, Archie,

Kayleigh and Rich xxx

6600

DDaavviidd HHIIMMFFEENN
In loving memory of our Dad and Grandad

David Himfen,
Taken from us suddenly, 27th October 2013.

Funeral: Monday 18th November 12.00
Sutton Road crematorium, Southend-on-sea.
Please wear Hawaiian shirts/bright colours.

Flowers or donations via
S.Stibbards, Hockley, SS5 4QY

BBrriiaann AAnnttoonnyy WWOOOODDCCOOCCKK

1144..1111..11993388 -- 0099..0044..22000011
Love you and miss you
Always in our thoughts

Memories are our greatest treasure
Especially today on your

75th Birthday
Maureen and Family

x x x x

SSKKEEEELLSS
PPaatt

Passed away on 6th November 2013,
aged 83 years

Much loved Mum to Steven and Sandra
and Nan to Joe and Declan

Funeral service to take place at
Southend Crematorium on Monday 18th

November 2013 at 1.00om
Flowers if desired or Donations to

Alzhiemers Society c/o
S.Stibbards & Sons Ltd, 4 Commonhall Lane,

Hadleigh, Benfleet, Essex, SS7 2RN
Tel 01702 558717

KKeennnneetthh BBEECCKKWWIITTHH
Hazel, Marianne and Martyn

would like to thank all those who attended
Ken's funeral in September and for all the

donations received for
The Childrens Trust, Tadworth

in memory of his Grandson James.
Sincerest thanks to all.

Birthdays In MemoriamDeaths

Diamond Weddings

Diamond Weddings

Eve and Don HILL
Are celebrating their

Diamond Wedding Anniversary
on 14th November 2013.

TTrriicciiaa AATTKKIINNSS

14.11.1952 - 10.11.2012

Much loved and missed
by Roy and Family.

 Get them tested – optician Dereck Glick says
accidents could be prevented

AN optician has urged
drivers to get their eyes
tested to help prevent
accidents ahead of this
year’s Road Safety
Week.

Derek Glick, of D Glick
Opticians, in High Street,
Wickford, believes many
accidents could be
prevented if more people
had a better
understanding of the
impact of eye conditions.

He supports the annual
Road Safety Week,
organised by road safety
charity Brake, which
raises awareness about
how people can play their
part in preventing
tragedies and making
roads safer.

Mr Glick knows how
easily faults with our eyes
can lead to poor
concentration.

He said: “A car can
appear to work perfectly
fine even with dangerous
steering or brakes. Eyes
can be faulty in a similar
way, enabling you to get
about, but with risks of
making mistakes and
causing accidents.

“In the same way we
have our cars checked
over and maintained, we
should be taking the
same care of our eyes.”

Figures released earlier
this year show 564 people
were seriously injured as
a result of a road accident
in Essex last year. In the
same period 38 people
died – three more than
the previous year.

Pedestrians make up 14
per cent of the 602 people
killed or seriously injured
on our roads.

Mr Glick, whose father
died in a road accident,
has advised those with
eyes that tire easily, have
poor clarity, co-
ordination or limited side
vision to have a check up.

He added: “Age related
changes to our eyes also
make the eyes scatter
oncoming light, causing
glare. Whether it be street
lights, headlights or even
bright sunshine, the glare
– which is made worse by
cataracts in the eye – can
cause serious problems
for older drivers and
pedestrians.”

Road Safety Week
launches on Monday and
runs through to next
Sunday.

Visit www.brake.org.uk
for more information
about Road Safety Week.

By NEIL HAWKINS
neil.hawkins@nqe.com

Calls
for eye
checks


